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esofúcion como por enmienda año de 1920, y el tesoiero de
ító session especial Tunio 7 lü dicho condado es por esta autoAVISO
rizado y dirijido de colectar
de 1920.
tasación y remitir la misma
Estado de Nuevo Mexico, Conal tesorero del estado de ser pu A quien conciern;-Valencia:
de
dado
Quü'n quiera recibir
esta al crédito del fondo de cat
el
Resuélvase
flor,
o
y el completo pro
por cuerpo minos del estado.
ducto
de su trigo, debe lebarío
de comisionados del condado El cuerpo de comisionados del
al molino de! abijo firmado, en
de Valencia, estado de Nuevo condado.
Mexico, que una tasación espe Por Manuel Garcia, Presidente. doude recibirán todo !o que les
v
cial de tres milésimos en cada Tcstilico:
prometen.
DIEGO ARAGON,
de Condado.
J. D. Cordova, v
peso de la valuación de toda Por Secretario
Telos Mirnbal. Diputado.
dicho
en
condado
propiedad
'
Jarale?, N. M.
(sello)
a .tasación para f mes del
condado y del estado es p;r es- Estado de Nuevo Mexico, Con
dado de Valencia:
ta hecha leva y impuesta con el
Yo, Diego Aragón
fin de proveer fondos para la
del
condado de Valencia,
construcción y mejoramiento de
estado
de
Nuevo Mexico, por
caminos públicos y para el estacertifico esta es una verda
do y los condados a cumplir con esta
dera
copia de una resolución ad
las provisiones del Acto Federal
de Ayuda de caminos, siendo adopt da por el cuerpo de comi
sien ados de dicho condado co
dirijida y autorizada de ser he
mo por la enmienda a la sesión
cha por dicho cuerpo por el acto
Exoenie is not efficiency.
d 1920.
de la legislatura de dicho estado especial Junio
Don't pay for gold horaethocs
En testimsnio de lo cual
ween you buy your printing.
entitulado "un acto autorizando
he puesto mi mano y fijado el
Sensible prir.tir.g oa sensible
y dirijiendo cuerpos de comisi- sello
paper Hammermill Bond
de dicho condado este dia
will save you money and
onados de poner una leva en ta19 de Julio de 1920.
get results for you.
saciones por cada uno de los
lIEGO AKAOOX,
That is the kind of work we
de rondado.
años 1919, 1920 y 1921 para l'w Secretario
do and the kind of paper
Teles Miraba!. J'iputad".
we use.
construcción y mejoramiento de
caminos públicos y de cumplir
Use More Printed
con
las
peso
por
peso
porciones
SalesraansnJp. Ask us.
a los fondos Federales del estado bajo el act 5 federal de camiOUVL
nos y para otros fines, aprova
dos Marzo 17, 1919.
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Huerta ha decern
elecciones
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do que
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Situados en el on da do de Sandoval, son notables por su fama para
la cura de reumatismo, enfermedades de la sangre, los ríñones y. estomago. Baños de cieno y de vapor,
aguas medecinales para beber.

Ha venido el tiempo en que cada uno pueda tener este Fonógrafo por $9.75 solamente. Mire esta hermosa maquina.
Ha oído Ud. decir alguna vez que alguien tenga un fonójamas tengrafo como este, por tan bajo precio? No; y Ud.
drá la oportunidad de obtener un Fonógrafo como este por
tan bajo precio como lo estamos ofreciendo á Ud. noy isw
Fonógrafo está hecho muy fuerte y de una hermosa
cia, que durará á Ud. muchos años. Toca los discos grandes
discos
i' y pequeños y tiene motor de cuerda doble. Toca dos
y claro cocn cuerda una sola vez. El sonido es tan fuerte
mo el de las máquinas de más alto precio. Tocara para ua.
lo mismo que cualquier máquina de Cien resos. No mPta
donde comprara un Fonógrafo; no tendrá mejor satisfacción.
Si Ud. quiere tener tan maravilloso Fonógrafo en su hogar,
entonce?, en vez de ir á la tienda y Pagar nn alto precio,
directamente déla fábrica y con seguridad Ud. obtendrá el Fonógrafo de mejor candad á más bajo precio. Ltvs
ven-- .
Fonógrafo vale, al ménos, $15.00. pero hemos decidido
de
(o.
de
fábrica,
der 2000 Fonógrafos solamente al precio
este
orden
por
una
con
envié
lo
Quien corte este anuncio y
Fonógrafo, le enviaremos en adición, 5 discos lW adeian-tacfABSOLUTAMENTE GRATIS. No pedimos dinero
incluEscriba solo su nombre y dirección claramente
pagara
halanceUd.
el
yendo $t. 00 como un depósito, y
aeoen
cuando el Fonógrafo se entregue en su casa.
ua.
pues
ja
tomar ventaja de esta espléndida oportunidad,
se
más tendrá otra como esta, otra vez en su vida. Asi. no
trrde; escriba todavía hov á;
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Primarias de precinto serán llamadas por ei . .
..ida en
comisión central y ser-precinto como nombrado por la
no
ni? .: que A
tiempo y lugar designado porlicho presidente
dia 2 de Septiembre, 1920.
U 1. ídos de
Proxies serán reconocidos cuando tenidos por
bidamente elegidos del mismo precinto.
i
Credenciales de todos los delegados a la convenc-- .i: del con
secretario
t.i
si
dado y noticias de contesta, hay. serán entregadas
tarde que
m
no
is
Los
en
Lunas,
de la comisión central Republicana
de
4
de
iyU.
Septiembre
las 10 de la mañana del dia
Echo en Los Lunas este dia 12 de Agosto de iyU.

Eduardo M. Otero
Presidente"
J lu. Luna
Secretario,

-
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Aviso se da por este que
la abajo firmada, Georga F.
Garcia, fuer! din 21 de Julio A. RED CROSS RELIEF
rromVa-dJ). 1920,
IN CENTRAL EUROPE
como administradora del

cov
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que tenga
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PRINTED
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íinai'o es por esta requerido
presentar los mismos dentro di
tiempo requerido por la ky.
Georga F. Garcia
Administradora,
ira p. Jul 2'1 ultima Ag 12

T.ut for timely assistance of the
American Red Cross during the last
year, a large proportion of the 20.000,-00population of the Balkan State
might have starved or perished from
disease or exposure. Six million dollars worth of food, clothing and medical supplies have been sent to the Eal
kans Itoumania, Bulgaria, Albania,
Montenegro, Serbia, P.osnia and Greece
since the beginning of Red Cross relief operations in Central Europe,
while millions of dollars worth of food
alone has been sent to the needy In

1

Booklets
Come
Us

these states.
The money erpendea by the Red
Cross in this stricken portion of Europe lias been used to set up hospitals,
NOTICE OF
orphanages, dispensarios, mobile medical units and to help In the general re-ADMINISTRATRIX j construction of devastated
areas. Amer
a
and other farming
Notice is hereby given ican tractors
have been sent 'to the agrlcul-tura- l
that the unders'ghncl, Georgü
regions where aid has been given in plowing the land.
F. Gar:.r, was on the 21st day
r.y the last of this year probably
all American Red Cross agencies adof July A. D. 192J, by the Pro-hatministering relief In Central Europe
of Valencia county will have withdrawn. Ry that time, It
Is believed, the people will have apst .te or New Mexico, duly
proached a normal state of living and
us administratrix of the will be able through Uieir own agece'es
which the Red Cros has helped set
estar- oí Daniel Garcia, deceasup to provide for themselves.

,.

persons having claims
the
estate of xhe sáid de
again:;!
cedent an1, hereby requirsd to
present the same within the, time prescribed by law.
Gorga F. Garcia
Administratrix.
1st p. Jul 22 last p. Aug 12
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NOTICE- Notice is hereby given
all wfvm it may concern:

i

gaining.
"Gross expansion

Public notice is hereby gi

Th t Antonia, Toledo de ven that tha undersigned was
on the 12th day of July, 1920,
Chavez has been
appoin-

9

law,

duly appointed administratrix
of the estate of Leónides P. Gu
rule, deceased, by the Probate
Court of Valencia Coúnty, N.
M. and duly qualified as such
administratrix and all persons
having :laims against saic es- tate are hereby notified and re- -i
quired to present the same to!
,

,

,

Eugenia P. Gurule,

Sichler.
Public Legal Notice
is hereby given that the bnder-signe- d
was on Match 1st. 1920,

j

fj

rt o Valencia County

rp, 3r

i

,

grandstand is crowded. Hear
'em cheer! Spurs are galloping
home. Are you on?
Liggett

S'mU

--

Sich'er, diseased, and that all
rsons having claims against
tlv tVate of decedent re rewithin
quited to present th;-:'he 'ir!j required bylaw in said
Prob.de Court.
Andres Si' hler,
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cíeanAip. campaigns, care" of the" slci,
promoUon of health regulations, parcivic and patriotic movticipation
ementsall these creative agencies deigned to translate into life and action

CROSS
AT HOME

of Sound American

Citizenship the First Aim,

Says Dr. Farrand.

.

On the badge of every member oí
íhe Junior lied $ross are the words
"I Serve." That tells the story of the
school children's branch oí the American Bed Cross and its efforts to bring
happiness to children throughout the

RED CROSS ACTIVE
IN DISASTER RELIEF

v

regular school program are parts
f the machinery which the Junior Red
Cross places at the disposal of the
school authorities.
Graded 'study courses giving practical methods of civic training, supplemented by pamphlets and helpful suggestions, are supplied to the' local
schools by the Junior Red Cross. An
elaborate plan for promoting an interchange of correspondence between children in different sections of the United
States as well as with children In foreign lands is being devised and will
take a prominent place in the estab-

lished classroom program.
In promoting the general cause of
Realizing that the time never was
child welfare, Red Cross courses In
so propitious as right now for teachhome hygiene and care of the sick,
ing the highest Ideáis of citizenship,
first aid, and dieting may be estabthe entire present program of the Junior Red Cross has been framed under lished in all Junior Red Cross Auxiliaries,
the very Inclusive phrase, "Training
The ideals rind the objective of the
fdf Citizenship Through Service" for
others. Since the Junior Red Cross is Junior Red Cross are embodied tn the
pledge of 3erylce which the pupil takes
the agency through which the Ameriwhen he signs the membership roll and
can Red Cross reaches the schoolboys
and the schoolgirls, all Its activities pins on his coat the Junior's badge.
The pledge which binds together serv-teare designed to come within the reguand citizenship reads:
lar school program, and without creat"We will seek In all ways to tire
up
ing new courses or increasing the numto the Ideals of the Junior Red Cross
ber of studies to lend Its aid in vitalisand
devote
ourselves to its service.
ing the work of the schools.
"We
"The thing 'that is needed," says Dr. credit towill strive never to bring disthis, our country, by any unLivingston Farrand, Chairman of the
worthy act.
American Red Cross, Central Commit"We will revere and obey our conn-try'tee, "is not a perpetuation of the Junlaws and do our best to
a
ior Red Cross, but the training and
like reverence and obedience Inspire
In thow
Ijreeding of sound American citizenship
about us.
inspired by the true, fundamental
"We will endeavor in all these
Ideals of sound democracy. One of the
waya
as good citizens, to transmit America
Brent conceptions In making the Red
greater, better and more beautif ul tian
Cross a contributor to better citizenshe was transmitted to us."
ship in our American democracy Is the
At the foundation of this school
realization that after all the sole hope
of the Junior Red Cross U-- t
of any nation Is with the children of
tar for America'a children. '
grMt
the country."
The plin of organization of the Junior Red Cross makes the school pubworld
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1920 appointed administrator
NOTICE
,
of thf es'atft cf Kenn th C. C.
líoti'-is hereby given that
Gunn, and all persons having
cluitfis against s dd estate ae Horf nse Di lier, administratrix
to present the
the estate of Adolphe Didier,
hereby requi.
same within the time allowed deceased, ha filed her Final
y law.
Report as A 'ministratfix rX
John M. Gann, Lag nia, N. M. said esta'e, together with her
P.O. Los Lunas, N. M.
Administrator.
pention praying for her dis- (4 8, 15. 22, and expired 29
lst pub July 15 last pub Aug 5'ch'"r2e; Hnd ,he Hon- - Ignacio
Aragón y Garcia, Probate
NOTICE OF
Judae of Valencia County ,.N.
NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATOR
Mexico, has set the 3rd dal of
ADMINISTRATOR
o
of Au'or.i G't ddon
cf
May, 1920 at the hour of 10 A.
Estatj of Agapito Garcia,
rif Gar-i,iM; at the court room of said
Public Lega: Nó'
court in the Village of Los Luis herí by ' given, ' ths underP(t;)lic Legal Notice
New Mexico,
as the day,
h
given thnt tlie under signed wwson March 8th, 1920, na';,
for hearing ob929. bv tb1; ?."obar-- i Court r.f V den- time and place
Myrifd v' 3 cn Ma-c- h 3
if any there be, to said
v ..nProbate C:urf ot V'aien-- i ci.i Co inty, Nsw
sp- - jections;
of th" report and petition.
in Cuunty, New Mexi;o,
pointed a'iminis.t'-áttTheret'or' any person or pera tministraior
of the e?t.ite of Agilito Garcia,
sons wishing to object are heret M le.
and that "all persons ha
Aurora Gíbildon de
not fied t" file their objec- d.f-asedG..IU-3and thai all ving chims against the estair by
W
Ill
jt IÍ J Vi
n
t; pre- - r
aaint d dececeiit are
New
Vaieucia
Mexico,
County,
thv? títi'U! of decedent arc re- - sent them
within ih ' timé re
before
the
on
date
or
net, for
w in saiJ Pro ate
qu're f Uj present 'them within q tired by
'
'
said hearing.
tru ttme required by law in said C Urt.
Diego Aragón,
Pi oh, te Court.
Patrociñio Gaba! Ion,
'
County Clerk.
(SEAL)
Patrocinio Gabaidon,Administrator.
By Teles.
- Administrator,
P. O. Balen, N. M.
Deputy,
:
P.O. Belén, N. M.
was first publication.
first publication
Ex-'cutor-

1

Adolphe Didier, deceased,

12th duv o Jul

th

6? Myers Tobacco

If your dealer cannot supply yau, send
u $2.00, and we shall be pleased to send
you, by prepaid parcel post, a carton
of 200 Spur Cigarettes (10 packages).

X

N THE PROBATE COURT
VALENCIA COUNTY,
Notice is hereby given that
NEW MEXICO
the undersigned was by the Pro T
the matter of the estate

ap-ba- te

s

to keep Spurs always fresh they
show you something!
The world loves a winner. The
fold,

of currency

NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATOR

by the Probate Court of Valen- cia County, New Mexico,
rminted Rvprntr.r nf trr last! Qt.
will rnd testament cf Mary thereo

im-port- ed

paper, crimped, not pasted that
smart brown and silver package, three'

,j..j.í.í..

.

.,

s

--

same in said court within

the;

jack-rabbit-

And no wonder! That good tobacco
taste and fragrance that "satiny,

J

Administratrix
NOTICE OF
Los Lunas, N. M.
APPOINTMENT
1st
pub July 15 last pub Aug 5
of executor of estate of Mary
:4

3!?

at

In the pop,
ularity race, Spurs could even carry a
handicap and yet be first under the wire.

the undersigned or to file the!

Antonia Toledo de Chavez,
Administrataix.

A'

SPURS the same
way.

and credits has depreciated the
dollar. We will attempt intelll- gent and courageous deflation.
"When competition natural,
fair, impelling competition is
suppressed, whether by law,
compact or conspiracy, we halt
the march of progress, silence
the voice of aspiration and par- alyze the will for achievement
"I promise you formal and
effective peace as quickly as a
Republican Congress can puss
its declaration for a Repub- lican executive to sign. .
"I can hear the call of cou- science, an insistent voice for
largely reduced armaments
throughout the world.
"Our vision includes more
than a chief executive. We be- lieve in n cabinet of highest
rapacity, equal to the response
"bich our system coa- templates, whose counells the
vice president, second official

ADMINISTRATRIX
NOTICE
to

duly
ted by he Probate Court of
County, Executrix cf
will
and Testament cf
the Last
Pabliu Arraiza de Toledo, de
eased.
All pei sons having claims
against the estate of dececent.
are revuired to present same
within the time prescribed by

are jumping over

"I pledge fidelity to our
country and Rod, and accept
the nomination oC the Retmb- lican party for the presidency
of the t'aitcd states.
"The human element omes
first Hnd 1 want the employers
in industry to understand the
aspirations, the convictions, the
yearnings of millions of Araer- ners.
ienn wage-ea- i
"The constitution contern- plates no class and recognizes
no group. It broadly includes
all Mao people, with specific
recognition for none.
"We approve collective bar- -

-

A

Possible Quality
Lowest Possible Price

SALIENT POINTS IN
SPEECH OF ACCEPTANCE
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ed.
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for Highest

imple-ment-
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Ci Jarettes

Circulars will
S ell Your Goods
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pro-gra-

lic, parochial and private the unit,
not the individual pupils. Mutual
aerv-fretf-

mTV7tfy
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When disaster hits a community
flood, earthquake, explosion, bad
wreck or tornado the American Red
Cross can be depended upon to follón
right at Its heels with help for the
stricken people. Red Cross relief lJ
almost Immediately forthcoming food,
clothing, shelter and funds; doctors,
nurses and special workers with long
experience In handling similar troubli
elsewhere.
During the last year, ending June 30,
there was an average of four disasters
a month In the United States. One
hundred and fifty communities In
Bre,

twenty-seve-

states

n

'suffered.

The

largest and most destructive of these
ere the tidal wave at Corpus Christ!,
Texas, and tornadoes In Mississippi
Louisiana,. Alabama, Georgia, Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois.
In these events of horror 850pV-son- s
were killed, 1,500 were Injured,
o
13,000 were made homeless, about
families needed help, the property
loss wnsa nearly $100,000,000 and almost $1.)00,000 in relief funds, not Including emergency supplies was ex30,-to-

pended.
To the sufferers from all disasters
during, the yen, the American Red
Cross sent $120.000 worth of supplies, 110 Red Cross nurses and seven
To meet the
special relief trains.
needs of the stricken, the organization
set up ten relief stations, operated
many
thirty food canteens a:idv-femergency hospitals. One hundred
and twenfy-ftvRed Cross chapters
gave disaster relief service.
If disaster ever strikes this town or
county, the citizens can be absolutely
sure the Red Cross will be right on
hand to help them tu every way.
í

e

